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skills on the percentage correct sca1e, we impose a csnetralnt
ability to assess the relationship between correct, and incorrect movement
cycle frequer:cies. When errors fa11 to zero per ninute, the scale registers
].0oi6correctreggrd.1gp.p.-*o-f!he-gIq@respond1ng.Yet,because
freqrrencies of correct responding ray in fact vary a great deal when errors alte
at zero, individual differenccs in aecurate performance may be uasked by such
an insensitive r&easurement sealo. For exarnple, LOCtf, accurate performanceg cf
5/rninute, 5Ofm:inute or 5O0/ninute would all appear at the lOC.f/ correct ceili-ng
on a percentage scale. But such differenees ln perfornance of the same skill
we neasure

on our

different instructional decisions.
In conjunction with tho Standard Behavior Chart, we can use the Accuracy
Batio as a rreasure of accuracy r,rhich has no celling. It is simply the numerical
ratto between correct and lneoryeet urovemcrit freqrrencies which reflects the dis-

would imply very

tance on the charb between the two poi-nts

in the aceuracy pair.

If either of the frequenci-es in the ratio ls a zero frequency -- which would
be charted ag a questlon nark jrrst below the record floor or tttiree linert on the
Standard Chart -- we use the value of the record. floor j-n its place when eomputlng the Accuracy Ratio,
Thls sarne ratio mlght be called a Replaeenent Ratlo when it reflects the relationship between a rrp:'obIem behaviorrr d,eceleration target frequency and the
frequency of an appropri-ate behavior chosen as an acceleration target and
oharted f,ogether with tlie problem behavlor frequency as a rrfair pair.rt And the

r.atj-o is ca11ed an Independence Ratlo when
versr-ls unprompted movement cycles,
To ccnpute the

lt

ec.rmp,res

frequeneies of prompted

ratio:

L.

Dj-vide the-larger of the tr*o frequencl_es to be eompa.red by the
siraller, (ttrus, the larger nulnbrer ls alrrays on top of the fraction
and the ratio l.s alwaSrs greater t,han or equal to 1.O.) If either
frequeney = Or use the vafue of the record floor (e.g., .l/nl-nute
for L0-rninute session) in its place.
2. If the acceloration target frequency (comects, lndepencLent or
approprl-ate mcrvemerrt cycJ-es) is ttre larger, call the ratio ntines
---rr lrr ttx ---.rt If the deceleration target frequeney (emors,
prompted, or inappropri"ate srovement cycles) is larger, call the
ratic I'dlvide by ---u or r';. ---.rt Notlce that the nr:rerical value
of the ratto equals the distance ueasured on a $tantlartl Behavior
Chart between the two points. If you plaee the l-.O-li_ne on a ratefinder or vertical strip of the Standard Betravl_or Chart next to the
lower of the two charted frequeneiee and read it at the polnt nexb
to tlre higher of the cha,rted freqrlsnsles, you wj.l-l find tt"at, t,tre

value you read i-s equal to the Ratio you have eomputed..
&ramples

A)

20 corrects per ulnute and" 5 eruors per urinrrto:
AQ-sprugslg.
5 €ruors

Read as

:

f

:!, x l+.0

rcorrects are errors x &,Oil ,

*2*

E) 5 correcls per ninut e and 20 eruers per mlnute:
20 errors
5 corrects = ; &.0
H,ead. as ; Iteorrects are errors

C)

10 cvrrects per ninute and. zero emors

( .5/minute record

floor)

lLg,p,rq'.qp!g
,5

n)

f 4.0rt.

with a 2-nlnute

asgessment

:

x zC.O

5O eorreets per mlrurte and zero
( .2/ninute reeord. floor) ;

50 corrects
,2

,

=

errors wlth a 5-ul-nute assessment

x<pi1.O

n) I lnapproprlate

per.minute and zero appropriate with a 20-ninute
observatlon period (.05/mi.nrr+,e record floor) :
5.*i*apH:gprialfr.05

* + 100.0

It is easy to convert Accuracy Hatiog back tnto percentage values for those
who are unfamiliar with the measure, such as adninistrators or other teachers.
For example, a x 3,O A.B. rnearrs there are three ttmes as nany comects as
errors -- the equivalent of a 757d correct seore. However, blcarrse the Accuracy
Ratlo allows u,s to be so much more sensltive to individual dLfferencee and beeaus,e it is rea1ly a rather easy concept to explatn (i.".e it s.tmply tel1s the
comect frequency as a multiple or fraction of the error frequency), we should
attempt to teach thls form of measurenent to others rattrer than eimply translating it for theu..
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